Abstract: Taxus baccata L. is a relict plant and has a scattered distribution in the entire species range. Yew regeneration may be affected by moisture conditions and tree stand characteristics -variables which change over time and which have not been sufficiently researched to date. The present study determined the size structure of yews, causes of yew mortality, the effects of tree stand characteristics and habitat conditions on yew diameter increment at breast height, the density of yew seedlings and saplings, and the likelihood of yew seedling occurrence. The study was conducted in central Poland, on 22 permanent sampling plots. The paper presents data collected in 2017 with reference to previous studies on these plots from 2001 and 2007. Stand volume, basal area, number of trees, canopy cover, and type of forest site were established for the tree layer. Saplings and shrubs were counted. Finally, the parameters determined for yew seedlings included density and percentage of individuals damaged by browsing, as well as soil moisture and percentage cover of herbaceous vegetation in the nearest neighborhood. In 2017, yew density in the tree layer was 70 individuals/ha, having increased by 15 individuals/ha over 16 years. During that period, 6.4 individuals/ha died in that layer. The predominant cause of yew mortality was wind. In the period 2007-2017, the mean diameter increment at breast height was 2.2 mm/year, and indicated a weak relationship only with tree diameter at the beginning of the studied period (R 2 = 0.06). In 2017, the mean density of yew saplings and seedlings was 55 individuals/ha and 1005 individuals/ha, respectively. Two independent variables were found to be significant in the model of yew seedling occurrence: presence of mature yews on the sampling plot and soil moisture. The condition of the studied yew population is satisfactory, especially in the less moist areas. The number of seedlings is acceptable, but more active protection should be considered due to the scarcity of yew saplings. This is all the more important as seed-producing mature yews tend to die as a result of exposure to strong winds and periodic local flooding.
Introduction
The English yew (Taxus baccata L.) is a slow-growing but long-lived species (Pridnya, 2002) . Its optimum growth conditions include fertile humus-rich loamy sand and loam soils with good hydrological and aeration properties. It does not grow well on dry, nutrient-poor sandy soils or on excessively wet or peaty soils (Bugała, 1975) .
Within its natural range, it is thought to be threatened, being locally extinct or declining (Thomas & Polwart, 2003; Kassioumis et al., 2004; Dhar et al., 2006; Ruprecht et al., 2010; Iszkuło et al., 2016) . The underlying causes of yew decline include human pressure, excessive shading, browsing, poor competitive ability, changes in water table depth, droughts, fungal infections, and competition from other species (Iszkuło, 2001 ; Thomas & Polwart, 2003; Frydel & Nawrocka-Grzeskowiak, 2009; Iszkuło et al., 2012a; Iszkuło et al., 2014; Devaney et al., 2015; Garbarino et al., 2015) . Many studies on this tree species emphasize its poor regeneration and a scarcity of saplings in natural stands (Gieruszyński, 1961; Iszkuło & Boratyński, 2006; Ruprecht et al., 2010) . There are far fewer data on the development of local populations or the scale of regeneration (Seidling, 1999; Giertych, 2000; Dhar et al., 2006) .
Under natural conditions, the yew rarely forms pure forest stands and is typically scattered among other species. In the vertical structure of tree stands, it typically occurs in the lower layers, under the canopy of other species (Król & Gołąb, 1996) . Light conditions have a significant effect on the survival, growth and development of plants, with adaptation processes leading to modifications in leaf morphology (Wyka et al., 2008; Devaney et al., 2015) . Yew is a very shade tolerant species (Thomas & Polwart, 2003) , but there is considerable variation in its mortality under similarly low light conditions (e.g., Iszkuło, 2010; Perrin & Mitchell, 2013) . The absence of yew seedlings is often attributed to the dense shade cast by the canopies of mature trees (Svenning & Magård, 1999) . On the other hand, yew seedlings are susceptible to photoinhibition if exposed to full light (Robakowski & Wyka, 2009) . In turn, saplings and mature yews can tolerate high light availability (Thomas & Polwart, 2003; Myking et al., 2009) . In summary, the response of yews to light depends on their age and/or developmental stage (Devaney et al., 2015) .
It is likely that climate change will pose an increasing threat to yews (Thomas & Garcia-Marti, 2015) . The range of the species covers Europe, Algeria, and Anatolia; within Europe it extends from the Azores to southern Norway and Sweden in the north, and as far as northern Iran in the east (Hultén & Fries, 1986) . Across the majority of the yew range overall temperature and precipitation changes over the next century will probably have little effect by themselves on the growth of new trees. In turn, at the southern end of the yew range and in the drier areas of the north of its range, the likely causes of yew retreat are increased evapotranspiration and reduced water availability. While on wetter northern sites climatic conditions are more favorable, yew spread is nevertheless restricted due to poorer reproduction attributable to population fragmentation, reduced pollen production, and limited seed movement (Thomas & Garcia-Marti, 2015) . Researchers have also addressed the effects of climate change on the occurrence of strong winds damaging tree stands (Seidl et al., 2014; Trapp & Hoogewind, 2016) . Windthrows may significantly affect local yew populations by reducing their size (Baluta & Mowszowicz, 1966) . Nevertheless, despite the fact that the yew generally forms small populations, the species is highly vigorous and the mortality of adult individuals in the studied areas is rather low (Adamczyk, 2011; Katsavou & Ganatsas, 2012) .
In Poland, the yew is scattered among numerous stands, most of which are located in the Pomeranian Lakeland, Silesia, Lesser Poland, and Subcarpathia, as well as in the Holy Cross (Świętokrzyskie) Mountains. Yews grow in coniferous or mixed stands usually consisting of beech, fir, oak, hornbeam, lime, and spruce (Król & Gołąb, 1996) . Currently, moist coniferous forests and alder swamp forests with an abundance of yews are very rare. However, paleobotanical studies on the Mazovian Interglacial indicate that during that period the yew may have been the dominant species in such habitats (Krupiński et al., 2004) .
Substantial research efforts are now under way to elucidate the diversity and genetic variability of yews in different regions (Zarek, 2009; Nawrocka-Grześkowiak et al., 2015; Zarek, 2016; Litkowiec et al., 2018) . This is significant with a view to appropriate selection of propagation material for further production and is associated with the implementation of a yew protection and restoration program introduced by the Decision of the General Director of State Forests (2006) . Currently, the species is subject to partial conservation by the Directive of the Minister of the Environment (2014), while a decade ago it was still strictly protected, being entered in the Polish Red Book of Plants as vulnerable (Kruszelnicki, 2001) .
The pressure of various factors on a yew population depends on the specific features of a given area, being considerably modified by different habitats, protection statuses, and stand characteristics. Repeated measurements of the same yew trees over a long period of time afford an understanding of population dynamics, as well as the growth of individuals, their survivorship, and causes of mortality. In addition, the determination of the habitat and stand characteristics influencing regeneration and the occurrence of yew seedlings enables optimization of protection measures. The main objectives of the presented study were to investigate the following processes in a yew population at a local level over a 16-year period of observation: (i) changes in yew diameter structure; (ii) the dynamics of diameter increments; (iii) the causes of mature yew mortality; (iv) yew regeneration density, and (v) the factors affecting the likelihood of regeneration.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study involved the Jasień Nature Reserve located in central Poland (50°59'55.1"N, 19°33'56.8"E, Fig. 1 ). The reserve, with a forest area of 19.33 ha, was established in 1958 to conserve a natural stand of the English yew. Its soils mainly fall into two categories: degraded podzols on wet, strongly gleyed loose sands, and boggy soils. The two identified types of forest sites are moist coniferous forest (5.44 ha) and alder swamp forest (13.89 ha). The former is dominated by Pinus sylvestris L. and Betula pendula Roth, and the latter by Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn (Plan of Forest Management, 1984; Bujoczek et al., 2009) . Plant associations are not specified for the moist coniferous forest area, while in the remaining part of the nature reserve the vegetation represents two partially overlapping communities: Circaeo-Alnetum OBERD. 1953 and Carici elongatae-Alnetum KOCH 1926 (Mowszowicz & Urbanek, 1960 Urbanek, 1960 ). However, it should be noted that the plant associations in the studied area are not very distinct, which caused some problems with phytosociological identification. The reserve partially borders on fish ponds and due to capillary rise the water table remains very high (0.3-0.6 m below surface). In addition, parts of the reserve are occasionally flooded by the streams that run through them.
The yew population in this area was studied several times during the 20th century. Data from the beginning of that century indicate numerous yews on the site, but approximately 100 years ago many trees with a diameter at stump of 14-37 cm were felled, with 4000-6000 mostly young individuals remaining within the boundary of today's reserve (Malitowski, 1922) . The tree stand continued to be devastated by the local inhabitants and grazing cattle, and numerous yews were damaged by the harsh winter of 1928/29. As a result, subsequent works reported a decline in the number of yews, with only 361 identified in 1930 (Kotkowski, 1930) . The situation did not improve until the area was brought under official protection and fenced in result of Decision of Minister of Forestry and Wood Industry (1958) , which prevented further cattle grazing in this area. In 1959, there were 1912 individuals higher than 50 cm, but only 3 had a diameter at breast height (DBH) greater than 7 cm, with the largest one being 11 cm wide Fig. 1 . The study area and location, and size of sampling plots (Mowszowicz & Urbanek, 1960) . Finally, it should be noted that there is no literature information on when the fence was eventually torn down (with no extant remains). The reserve, according to its status, is currently under active protection (Decision of the Regional Director of the Environment Protection 2013), but since the beginning of our research, we have not observed any treatments in this area.
Field study
Measurements were conducted in 2017 in the Jasień Nature Reserve as a continuation of studies from 2001 and 2007 (Bujoczek et al., 2009 ). The tree layer was defined as all individuals with DBH ≥ 7 cm (which are hereafter referenced as "mature trees", especially as concerns yews). The polar coordinates and DBH of all trees were measured on 22 permanent sampling plots with an area of 0.05 ha each (R1 in Fig. 1 ). DBH was measured with an accuracy of 1 mm, with the arm of the caliper always facing the center of the sampling plot to ensure comparability between studies. The light conditions of the yew canopy cover were estimated visually as a percentage from 0% to 100% for each sampling plot, with a resolution of 5%. Canopy cover was understood as the part of the sampling plot covered by the vertical projection of tree crowns on a horizontal plane. Using reference data from the 2001 and 2007 measurements, trees which reached a DBH of 7 cm during the 2001-2007 and 2007-2017 observation periods, respectively, as well as those which died for whatever reason during that time, were recorded. Probable causes of yew mortality were determined based on their appearance and situation on the surface. In the case of downed trees, their position with respect to one another was considered. Flooding was deemed the cause of yew mortality if the dead trees were found in an inundated area and no damage to the stem or crown was identified. Such determinations were made on the basis of records from several field visits and observations of small groups of dead yews in flooded areas also outside sampling plots.
In each of the 22 sampling plots, 0.01 ha concentric circles (R2 in Fig. 1) were designated, within which saplings and shrubs (of all species including yew with a height of > 0.5 m and DBH < 7 cm) were counted. Saplings and shrubs were classified into three size groups: less than 1.3 m high, with DBH 0.1-3.9 cm, and with DBH 4-6.9 cm. Also, the height of trees with DBH ≥ 7 was measured within a circle with a diameter R2 using a Vertex IV device, with the measurements rounded off to the nearest 1 m. In 2017, 264 additional subplots with a diameter of 1.2 m (R3 in Fig. 1 ) were established to study yew seedlings (12 subplots per sampling plot). Yew seedlings (with a height ≤ 0.50 cm) were classified into the following size classes by height: less than 10 cm; 11-20 cm; 21-30 cm; 31-40 cm; and 41-50 cm. Furthermore, it was recorded whether or not a given yew seedling was damaged by browsing. The seedling count was accompanied by a study of herbaceous vegetation to evaluate percentage ground cover by the various species. Based on ecological indicator values for the vascular plants of Poland, each species was assigned a soil moisture value on a 6-point scale (Zarzycki et al., 2002) : dry, fresh, moist, wet, aquatic (no species was found for very dry conditions).
Data analysis
Each sampling plot was ascribed a forest site type based on a habitat map (Plan of Forest Management, 1984) . Tree volume for trees growing within a circle with the diameter R2 was calculated using volume tariffs developed on the basis of trees for which DBH and height were measured. The volume of those trees was read from tables (Czuraj, 1990) . Based on those trees, curves representing the relationship between DBH and volume were plotted for the various tree species. This relationship was used to determine the volume of the remaining trees, for which only DBH was known. The calculation procedure and the formulas used are given in the work of Warcicki (2001) .
Changes in the DBH structure of yew trees were analyzed using data from three consecutive measurements conducted in 2001, 2007, and 2017 . The yews in the tree layer which died in the observation periods 2001-2007 and 2007-2017 were characterized by their DBH from the beginning of a given period.
The DBH increment for individual yews was determined as the difference between the 2017 and 2007 measurements, and expressed in mm. The effects of stand and habitat characteristics on the diameter increment were evaluated using a multiple regression model with the variables listed in Table 1 .
Spearman rank correlations were used to assess relationships between all independent variables for a given sampling plot (stand volume, basal area, tree density, canopy cover, sapling and shrub density, number of English yews in the tree layer, soil moisture, and herbaceous vegetation density).
Yew seedling density was analyzed for the various height classes. The significance of differences was evaluated using the Kruskal-Wallis test. The factors affecting the likelihood of seedling occurrence on a given plot were analyzed using logistic regression analysis (Larose, 2008) . Each of the 22 sampling plots was considered to be a separate component for which the presence or absence of yew seedlings was indicated as 1 and 0, respectively. The subplots were located close to one another, and a similar composition of the herbaceous vegetation indicated similar site conditions. Thus, data from 12 subplots were combined at the plot level. In this way, one mean value was obtained for herbaceous vegetation representing its density, as well as soil moisture, for each of the 22 sampling plots. Based on ecological indicator values for the vascular plants of Poland, each species was assigned a soil moisture value on a 6-point scale (Zarzycki et al., 2002) , with 2 -dry, 3 -fresh, 4 -moist, 5 -wet, 6 -aquatic (no species had a moisture value of 1 -very dry and also very few species were assigned to the extreme moisture conditions, that is, 2 -dry and 6 -aquatic). Some species with greater tolerance for moist conditions were described as 3-4 -fresh-moist or 4-5 -moist-wet. The soil moisture variable used in statistical analysis expresses the ground cover proportion of species characteristic of moist, wet, and aquatic sites as compared to plants typical of the less moist sites, that is, dry, fresh, and fresh-moist. The resulting soil moisture variable ranged from 0% (no plants characteristic of moist, wet, or aquatic sites on the sampling plot) to 100% (all plants on the sampling plot were characteristic of such sites). The sampling plots were also described in terms of variables characterizing the tree stand, saplings and shrubs (Table 1) . A model was built using the step-wise forward method and the odds ratio was calculated. An increase or decrease in independent variables by one unit increased or decreased the likelihood of yew seedling occurrence by the odds ratio. The independent variables were tested for the presence of intercorrelations. Cox-Snell coefficients, Nagelkerke values, and the Hosmer-Lemeshow test were used as quality characteristics of the model (Introduction to SAS, 2007; Larose, 2008) . A successful classification test was carried out on the basis of those observations that were used to estimate the parameters of the model (Menard, 2001) . Calculations were performed using STATISTICA 13 software.
Results
In 2017, the stand was characterized by a volume of 478 m 3 /ha at a tree density of 722 individuals/ha (Table 1). The tree layer was found to consist of 16 species. The most abundant of them in the moist coniferous forest were: Pinus sylvestris (41% share in stand volume), Betula pendula (33%), Alnus glutinosa (9%), Quercus sp. (7%), and Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. (6%). In the alder swamp forest, the main species were: Alnus glutinosa (82%), Betula pendula (6%), Acer pseudoplatanus L. (5%), and Picea abies (3%). The mean density of saplings and shrubs in the reserve was 16150 individuals/ha. The density of yews with DBH ≥ 7 cm was 70.0 ±19.0 (± standard error) individuals/ha. No significant correlations were found between the independent variables describing the tree stand and the number of yews on the sampling plots (Table 2) . Since 2001, yew density has increased on average by 15.5 individuals/ha. Over that time, an average of 21.8 individuals/ha were recruited from the sapling layer to the The variable "soil moisture" expresses the ground cover proportion of herbaceous plants characteristic of moist, wet, and aquatic sites (Zarzycki et al., 2002 ) as compared to plants typical of the less moist sites. Fig. 3 . Diameter at breast height structure of English yews; data from 2001 according to Warcicki (2001) and from 2007 according to Bujoczek et al. (2009) tree layer, while 6.4 individuals/ha died. The causes of mortality were periodic flooding and, indirectly, wind, as large uprooted trees of other species impacted the nearby yews with a DBH of 7-10 cm (Fig. 2) . Over the 16 years of study, the change in the yew diameter structure was pronounced, with a declining number of the thinnest individuals and an increasing density of yews with DBH > 12 cm, especially in the years [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] [2017] (Fig. 3) . The maximum recorded DBH of a yew was 26 cm (in 2017). In the 2007-2017 period, the mean DBH increment was 2.2 ±0.1 mm/year. Multiple regression analysis did not find the independent variables describing the tree stand and habitat (Table 1) to have a significant effect on the diameter increment. The only independent predictor of the dependent variable was yew DBH at the beginning of the observation period, that is, in 2007 (p < 0.05), with thicker yews exhibiting a slightly greater increment than thinner ones. However, the regression coefficient R 2 for the model was 0.06, which means that it largely depended on variables not contained in the analysis (Fig. 4) .
Some herbaceous vegetation species were found in both forest types, but most of them had a considerably greater presence in one or the other forest type. The most abundant herbaceous plants mainly occurring in the moist coniferous forest were: Anemone nemorosa L. Yew regeneration was found in half of the 22 sampling plots, all of which featured seedlings, and three additionally revealed yew saplings. The mean density of saplings was 55 ±41 individuals/ha. All saplings were more than 1.3 m high, with DBH mostly between 4.0 and 6.9 cm. However, in this case differences in density between size classes were not statistically different as the vast majority of sampling plots revealed no yew saplings (Kruskal-Wallis test H = 3.0, p > 0.05). The seedling density was 1005 ±334 individuals/ha, with 90% of the seedlings being less than 10 cm high, and none of them exceeding 30 cm (Fig. 5) . Differences in density were statistically significant between seedlings less than 10 cm high and the other groups (Kruskal-Wallis test H = 36.3, p < 0.001). Considerable browsing damage, probably caused by cervids, was evident: it affected all seedlings in the 21-30 cm height category, 70% in the 11-20 cm category, and 30% in the < 10 cm category.
The likelihood of yew seedling occurrence was found to be significantly influenced by: the presence of mature yews in the tree layer, soil moisture, and the density of herbaceous vegetation, with the latter two variables being strongly intercorrelated. Thus, the model included two independent values, which improved its quality (Table 3 ). The likelihood of seedling occurrence increased in the presence of mature yews on the sampling plot, which was a dichotomous variable (0-1), but it was not affected by the number of yews on the plot. The other significant variable was soil moisture, determined on the basis of herbaceous vegetation. The greater the proportion of plants with moist, wet, and aquatic moisture indicators on the sampling plot, the lower the likelihood of seedling occurrence. While the independent variables describing tree stand characteristics did not directly improve the model, it should be noted that they did exert an influence on the significant variables affecting the occurrence yew seedlings. The soil moisture variable exhibited positive correlations with such stand features as stand volume and a negative association with canopy cover. Herbaceous vegetation density exhibited strong positive correlations with stand volume and sapling and shrub density, and a negative association with canopy cover (Table 2) .
Discussion
The yew is a tree that has long been threatened in Europe despite some localized increases. Yew populations are subjected to various local environmental influences. The site conditions in the studied Jasień Nature Reserve are mostly determined by high water table levels and the streams flowing through it, making it a mosaic of areas with varying degrees of soil moisture. This has a significant effect both on the species composition of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous vegetation, as well as on the development of the yew population. While the overall size of the latter has not changed considerably over the past several decades (Mowszowicz & Urbanek, 1960; Bujoczek et al., 2009 ), a gradual rise in yew dimensions has been noted. Indeed, in the years 2001-2017 the number of yews in the tree layer has substantially increased (by 15 individuals/ha). However, the low sapling density shows that the recruitment of yews to the tree layer will stall in the near future, and so in the long term the yew population may decline. An average of 6-7 yews/ha died over the analyzed 16 years. The most significant of the identified mortality causes was strong wind, which toppled large trees onto yews. This was previously described in this area as a factor which may rapidly decimate the yew population. In 1960, a gale caused alder windthrow, which also uprooted 200 yews (Baluta & Mowszowicz, 1966) . Climate change seems to intensify extreme weather events (Pryor et al., 2005; Pryor & Barthelmie, 2010) , and gale-force winds are increasingly often recorded in Poland. Therefore, in addition to the aforementioned effects of climate change on the yew population in the south of its range resulting from increased drought and fire frequency (Thomas & Garcia-Marti, 2015) , the species is likely to suffer considerable damage in the central regions of its range due to intensifying gales. The risk of wind damage can also be reduced to some extent by various forest treatments (Zachara, 2006) . For instance, it has been noted that wind-impermeable stand edges cause increased turbulence in the canopy deeper in the stand, which may exacerbate damage. Thus, a properly formed stand margin should consist of strong and tapering trees, whose crowns let air flow into the stand, where wind becomes diffused, with its speed gradually reduced (Zajączkowski, 1991) . However, in the case of gale-force winds damage cannot be completely avoided. In particular, shallow-rooted yews are more vulnerable to windthrow, whether direct or indirect (Thomas & Polwart, 2003) . Small yew populations, which are critical to the conservation of the species, may be quickly destroyed by wind.
According to Litkowiec et al. (2013) , the choice of populations for ex situ conservation based solely on their actual size might be misguided as relatively large populations may exhibit a considerable degree of inbreeding and low genetic variation. In turn, much smaller populations may be characterized by low inbreeding and high genetic variability. One should also take into account the role of entire ecosystems with substantial yew presence as habitats for other rare organisms (Chachuła et al., 2016) .
The other causes of mortality include excessive soil moisture and periodic flooding, which gradually eliminate yews from the affected sites. Although the problem of yew mortality due to flooding is not serious at the moment, it is potentially a major threat. For example, a large part of the yew reserve in nearby Radomice (Poland) has died as a result of beaver dams (oral communication from the Forest Department). Hydrological conditions may thus significantly modify yew distribution in the studied nature reserve, limiting its occurrence to places where moisture is not excessive. The absence of random distribution and the formation of clusters has been reported for this species from other stands (Hylla & Dobrowolska, 2015) . Also in the Jasień Nature Reserve, yews tend to form clusters rather than a uniform distribution pattern, as described in a previous work (Bujoczek et al., 2009) .
Research shows that yew seeds can germinate under the canopy of many tree species, (Giertych, 2000; Bîrsan et al., 2017) . However, the type of tree stand also affects the development of ground vegetation, saplings and shrubs, which directly compete with yew seedlings. The studied stand characteristics did not significantly influence the likelihood of yew seedling occurrence, despite taking into consideration data both from 2007, when regeneration was being formed, and the present results, describing the current state of the forest in which the yews grow. Nevertheless, stand characteristics were correlated with the factors which were found to be significant in the developed regression model. Higher soil moisture was associated with lower canopy cover and greater stand volume. That was the case for areas with dominant alders, whose open crowns allowed a substantial amount of light to reach the forest floor and stimulated the growth of ground vegetation. Soil moisture levels for the sampling plots varied markedly from fresh to wet. An increase in the proportion of herbaceous plants on the sampling site with a soil moisture indicator above the fresh-moist level considerably decreased the likelihood of yew seedling occurrence, which was strongly correlated with herbaceous vegetation density. According to Iszkuło et al. (2005) , excessive exposure to sunlight may eliminate the youngest seedlings as they may not be able to compete with fast-growing herbs and the seedlings of broad-leaved trees.
Research has shown that the youngest yew seedlings (to 6.0 cm tall) can germinate and grow in very shady conditions within the stand, with the number of yews decreasing in plots with increasing photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) (Iszkuło & Boratyński, 2006) . Low PPFD under the stand canopy is likely to significantly reduce competition from other plants. Taller yews, with a height of up to 100 cm, are observed most frequently in areas with 2-7% relative PPFD. Thus, the small numbers of older, taller seedlings in deep shade is thought to be associated with a higher mortality rate of seedlings less than 6 cm high without recruitment to the next height class. In the case of the Jasień Nature Reserve, the number of yew seedlings abruptly decreases with increasing height, which also indicates low survivorship. Canopy cover varies moderately, ranging from 20% to 75%. Thus, on the studied site there are no areas that would be densely shaded by the tree layer. However, the layer of saplings and shrubs is very well developed, which may actually exert a positive influence on yew seedlings. Nurse shrubs are known to serve as protection from herbivores (Farris & Filigheddu, 2008) . According to Devaney et al. (2014) , the density of natural young yew regeneration and the abundance of shrubs are positively correlated. Therefore, the relationships between stand characteristics and yew growth are dynamic. Indeed, Devaney et al. (2015) highlighted the importance of considering all life-history stages and multiple traits when evaluating species response to light availability.
The other significant factor is the presence of mature yews in the tree layer, which is non-trivial because yew seed dispersal is also mediated by animals (García et al., 2000; García et al., 2005) . A greater number of seedlings in the vicinity of mature trees, rather than far from them, was also found in other sites. For example, in the Bieszczady Mountains, yew seedlings were concentrated exclusively in the neighborhood of larger groups of mature individuals. Apart from that, yew seedlings were recorded only sporadically across the entire nature reserve (Bodziarczyk & Rużyło, 2007) . In turn, Devaney et al. (2014) reported that high densities of conspecific adults were negatively related to the recruitment likelihood of yew regeneration and that yew regeneration was reduced beneath conspecific canopies. Since regeneration was the highest in nearby areas, the authors suggested that an intermediate dispersal distance maximized recruitment probability. As a result, areas adjacent to existing yew stands are most likely to represent optimal sites for regeneration. Thus, in the present study, of crucial importance may be the excessive soil moisture in areas neighboring the current locations of mature yews, limiting the spread of yew regeneration and causing its concentration in close proximity of mature yews.
In the studied area, the number of seedlings was moderate. For comparison, in a protected area in the Ukrainian Carpathians, yew seedling density ranged from more than 10 thousand to almost 30 thousand individuals per hectare, depending on the year of study (Iszkuło et al., 2005) . However, it should be noted that also the density of yews in the tree layer was several-fold higher in the Ukrainian reserve. In turn, seedling density in the Bieszczady was three times lower (352 individuals/ha) than in the Jasień reserve (Bodziarczyk & Rużyło, 2007) . Finally, Dobrowolska et al. (2012) reported values similar to those found in the present work: 133 to 1167 < 0.5 m high individuals per hectare. In addition, in the study of Dobrowolska et al. (2012) , the degree of yew regeneration depended on competition from herbaceous vegetation (the greater the percentage ground cover, the smaller the yew regeneration). Nevertheless, it should be noted that in the case of research on seedlings density, of importance is the season during which observations are made. For instance, a seedling survey in autumn and in the spring of the following year gave drastically different results in the Wierzchlas Nature Reserve (Iszkuło et al., 2012b) .
Given the current conservation status of the English yew, many authors have observed the need to implement active protection of this species (Iszkuło et al., 2016; Dobrowolska et al., 2017) . Thomas & Garcia-Marti (2015) claim that without intervention, the yew will survive by inertia in the short-term, but eventually will become extinct in most areas. Of equal concern is the future loss of old, veteran individuals and the associated biodiversity. Thus, conservation measures should be comprehensive and take into account geographical location and dominant environmental stressors. Given the history of the yew population in the studied nature reserve, the factors influencing it, and the implemented measures, it should be noted that despite high soil moisture the conditions for yew development are favorable. The population may be deemed young and maturing. The yew is a long-lived species and intermittent regeneration is sufficient to replace mature trees. The present regeneration, which is moderate in the lowest layers, is absent for the height range from 0.3 m to 1.3 m. Most of the yew saplings growing out of the herbaceous vegetation layer were browsed. In the mid20th century, regeneration significantly improved in this area several years after the nature reserve was fenced off, with height increments of up to 15 cm per year (Urbanek, 1960) . However, at that time browsing was mostly caused by grazing cattle. In a study of a mixed forest by Kýpeťová et al. (2018) , it was found that grazing had a negative significant impact both on the growth rate and needle morphology of saplings. Those damaged by herbivores exhibited approximately a third of the height increment of nongrazed saplings. The influence of deer, can be even stronger in better light condition. After the elimination of grazing, browsed yews had a greater tendency to form a polycormic (multi-stemmed) habit. The authors concluded that lower growth rates, smaller needles, and polycormic stems indicate a strategy of "escaping" herbivory pressure even up to several years after the elimination of deer browsing.
Conclusion
The abundance and survivorship of regeneration are of primary concern in the studied nature reserve. This is all the more important as periodic windthrows deplete the base of seed-producing yews. However, the main problem of this population is not the mortality of old trees, but the absence of recruitment of young individuals to older age classes. While browsing is definitely a significant factor, the effects of the various stand characteristics should be further investigated. Some of those features, such as seedling and shrub density, do not vary considerably across the reserve, which makes it difficult to establish their influence on yew regeneration. Habitat conditions range from fresh to very wet. Excessive soil moisture and periodic flooding are detrimental to population development. These factors are of major importance given the fact that the studied nature reserve includes several streams and neighbors fish ponds.
